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THE TIMES,
rrnusirEi Every Tiicrfiiay, by

YOUNG & GRAXTUAM.

and Childrenfor infants
CatoriafaB0we3adaptedtochIldtht

I recommend it&a superior to smj prescription
known to me." H. A. Abchsx, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of 'Castoria is so onlYera&l and
Its merits so well known that it Beams a Tork
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
iiitellfeent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach." '

Carlos Marttx, D.B..
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.
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WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE

NICEST LINE OF DRESS GOODS

EVER BROUGHT TO DUNN, AND

Cssterf a enres Colic, CooattptOoci,
Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Sills Worma, (ires sleep, and promote dlrestion,
Without injurious medicaid op.

For sereral years I have reoonwnewtaiyour Castoria, ' and shall always cntibe fo
do so as it has invariably produced bentfetd
results. 11

Edwin F. Pajwxs. If . IX,
Tlie Winthrop," l5th Street and 7th

Hew York Cikx

Compaxt, 77 Mcb-U-
Y Strjmct, Kjbw Tom.
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PAST
"

FAVORS' AND

WE TAKE THIS

Let the ptople remember tha. ev-

ery reform that! has ever been secure,
was originated 'anion; the rank and
file of the people and thai they had

to demand it and fight (or it before
they got it.

Let the people remember that when

thoe, who were opposing the people,
offer ref.rm (?) thai it is on! a bo-

gus rtform. for it i not to their in-

terest to give the people lelief. Their
prosperity comes by opposing the
people. If the reforms, thej off'T
were honest and just reforms, it
would break up their business. 'I hey
are not fools, therefore they will not
do anything to leon fieir profits
drawn from the toil and labor of the
people. Then how foolish we are to
expoct reform and justice from such
a source. Even it the reform is a
good one per se it will never be hon-

estly cart-ie-d out if the people leave
the same crowil in office to adminis-

ter the government. The people have
tried this to their sorrow by electing
alliancemen to office in the old par-

ties. (Example. Benjamin of the
House of Grady.) L?t the people re-

member that the Bible warns us
against this kind of folly when it tells
us not to put new wine in old bot'
ties. Uaucasi an- -

Yes. the Caucasian would have you
think there Is not an honest man in
the Democratic party, and especially
an office holder, that none are tr3Ting

t reform the country except thoeho
betong to the 3rd partj '1 bat all the
measures of reform advoeated by the
democrats and Mr. Grady are bogus.
That the party is sailing U'.der false
colors, etc. Well, that leaves the
idea that Mr. Butler and his follow-

ers are right and advocate nothing
but what is right.

He congratulates himself that he
is no machine politician and belongs
to no ring or clique. All we can say
is he reminds us of the self-righteou- s

Pharisee, and he will be rewarded
likewise unless be changes his course.
And to those who are following the
Caucasian and its Editor, we ask you
to read in the Bible where you are
admonished to beware of false Gods
and false teachings lest you be lead
astray.

Edwin Booth the great American
actor passed from his earthly career
last week in New York City. He
was born in Maryland near Balti-
more, and was famous on the stage.

While at Dunn all of our subscri
bers paid up to January, 1894, except
one, and he was confined to his bed.
Wheu you see such promptness you
can always expect good things to fol
low, The church at Dunn, under
the pastorate of Bro. . J. Harper, is
doing well. It has some of the best
business men in the town on its reg
ister and the greatest unity seems to
prevail. Bro. D. W. Davis will hold a
series of meetings with the church
next month and we hope for good re
sults. Watch Tower.

Specimen Case.
S. New Cassel, Wis.,

waa troubled with ' Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, hit Stomach was disor
dered, hit Liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Elec
trie Bitters cared him.

Kdward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III.,
bad a running sore on bis leg of
eight years standing. Uusing three
bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes Buckler.' s Arnica Salve, and
bis leg is sound ' and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, O., had five large
Fever sores on his Ug, doctors said
he was incurabla. One bottle Elec
trie Bitters and one bos Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured Lim entirely

Puolie that I shall continne busi-

ness at Dunn. N. C. in the shop for-

merly occupied by K, A. Johnson.

I keep on haul CARTS,' WAG-

ONS. BUGGIES, HARNESS.
WHIPS, etc.. ail of which I offer

verj low for CASH.

REPAIRING of til kinds done at

Moderate prices.

Order.-- , by mail receive prompt at-

tention.

II' ping by fair dealings to share

a portion of your patronage,
I am,

Yours Bespectfully.

J, A. JOHNSON,
Dunn, N, C.

MchSO.

IV YOUTt BACK ACHES,
Or yon are all worn out, really good for noa-in-g,

it Is general debility. Try

U trill cure you, cleanse your liver, and giTO
a good appetite.

m J. BROAD! vEll

The O heap
MILLINER,

ALL STYLES i

SPRING- - HATS,

Satisfaction
GUARANTEED,

or MONEY REFUNDED.

Call and see my stock.
Apr27 '93. ,

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Go to Young Bros, and buy Rich'
mond Brand Gtano and uake a good
crop,

ifiAiiiirr ikejpokt.
Cotton.

Good Middling 7

Middling
Low Middling

TURrKNTIXE.

Virgin $2 60
Yellow Dip $1.50
Hard 90

Country Produce.
Chickens 15(5i25c
Eggs 12i
Hides 4(?6c
Corn
Peas . 601.00
Butter 2025
Hams 121

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, take

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
All dealers keep it, $1 per bottle. Genuine has
trade-mar- k and crossed red lines on wrapper.

NOTICE!!!

Having qualified as Executor of
the last will and testament of Theo
pbelus Weaver, deceased, of Harnett
county, N. C. This is to notifv all
persons intebted to the estate to
come forward and make immediate
payment, And all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or be
fore the SOth day of Msy,
1894. or this notice will be plead in
bar of Iheir recovery. This 30th day
of May, 1803.

J. T. WlLKINS.
Executor.

51cLean & Farmed, Att'ys.
June . c

--Staffing tonic, or children who want baHd-lx- ur

op. fhould take
DROWS'SIllON BITTERS.

Tt Is pleasant; cures Malaria. Indipcstkm,
fyyrT-- p Liter CbcipU-iit-s and jSeuragifc

THURSDAY JU.VE 22.1893.

J. A- - HARRELL FOR PUBLIJ
Printer of the United Utates- -

Mr. J. A. Harrell of Weldon. N.
C, is a candidate for Public Printer
of the United States. He has had a
long experience in the printing busi-

ness, is an honest, sober, well inform-e- d

man, and will fill the place be de
aires with credit and honor to him-ac- lf

and the Old North State. Noith
Carolina as well have that honor as
any State, and Mr. Harrell would well
wear this confidence and we can
speak the sentimsnts of many of our
people when we say we would like to
see Mr. Harrell appointed to the
place,

WHAT MR- - WINFIELD, EDI- -

tor of The Watch Tower, 8ays
of Dunn and His Trip to

that Town.

It was our pleasure to attend the
closing exercisos of Progressive In-

stitute at Dunn. Harnett county,
June 1st. We had been invited by
Prof. D. B. Parker to deliver the lit-

eral) address, which we did to a
yery large, attentive and intelligent
audience. The spacions hall of the
Institute was full to overflowing,
which is guarantee that all the peo
pie hare an enthusiastic interest in
the cause of education. One of the
esssntial elements ' to a successful
and prosperous school is an interest
manifested by the patronf and the
immediate vicinity where the school
is located. Progressive Institute
enjoys, ia a large degree, these ad
vantages. The good effects of such
an institution is seen and felt
throughout the couaty and the ad-

joining counties, and it can now
point with pride to ike boys and girls
whose minds --and hearts hare been
developed within its walls.

Prof. Parker is a graduate of Trin-
ity College and is one of the most
thorough and efficient teachers in the
State. He is a gentleman of rare
traits of charade., of a smooth, quiet
disposition, and will ascend and not
descend in any place where his lot is
cast. We had a moat pleasant con-versat- ion

with him on the managb-ment,discipli- ne

and methods of teacl
ing, and we found him fully abreast
with the ti mss. He baa no clap trap
flans and no scheming methods, but
In a straight forward manner he im-

parts to his pupils lessons of wisdom
knowledge and honor. He has asso- -

cialed witn mm juiss Kuia -- uox, a
graduate of Salem Seminary, who
teaches music Miss Eula is an ex

Kplary lady and fills her depart
ment with marked satisfaction. She
is energetic, ambitious and progres-
sive.

We can safely commend this
school to all our readers. Your sous
and daughters are secure while in
charge of Prof. Parker. Their moral
at well as intellectual natarea will
not be aeglacted. The next session
will open about the nlddle of August
and the ontUtk is yery promising for
an increase of attendance over last
session.

We spent one night with Prof. Par-
ker and were royally enterteined by
hi mother and sitters. We called
npon several of our friends in town
and spent a short while very pleas-
antly. We always enjoy a visit to
Dunn and feel at borne with these
hospitable people. All will accept
thanks for the many courtesies of
(wkich we were the recipient.

Hon. Henry W, Watterson ad-

dress before the A. & U. College was
liighly complimented by those who
iirard it. The News and Observer
Aaid it ought to be published and
every body ought to read IL Mr.
Watterson is a Kentuckian and one
jf ;e ths Saesi orators of the dav.

TO ASK OUR LADY FRIENDS TO
.

) '

CALL AND SEE OUR MAMMOTH

STOCK.

OUR LINE iS

EVERY RESPECT AND WE
'"

: I

GUARANTEE TO SUIT EVERY

ONE.

TOO ALL FOR

10 l!E REMEMBERED IN HIE FUTURE, WE ARE,

4

YOURS TO PLK1SE,

CO.,

- Sold by Harper & Kood Druggist," Subscribe for The Tidies.


